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CAUSES 0F 1TUE FRENCIU DE FPK'rS. Uolz wüs from tho frontier; anoiher Nlîot-Ilcr fasted ivitlî ti, auld during dessert lie said.
Thionville lay on tho Rbliino. Anotiior ask- ' And pray what may bc tho iiiamo of the

Tho Revue des Qucsensoi, loJhu iucts con- cd bis soidiers at Neuville tlîo nnmo of the villiago ivhiere I havo had( this excellent
tains nut article by Leon Ganitier, in vvhicla place ihlichlie o d lieroicaily lieid againet breakfast?, It is siid that nt Sedan %lac.
hoe exnmine tho cause of tho Frechi doeietts the euemny for tha yvio d-ty. TFic I>rus- Maheon did not know %vliero to look for tie
viitls ruch ingeniounees anud good seuse. si.ins, on tise otlier baud, knovv goography. fords of tho Mfeuse, assd liad nover hennd or
Thocy aro to ha ascribeci, lie susys, not ta the llsey utrry ti;pir rnaps iii their bondds as tisa Martee. It vvas a Coniron thing t lid
gaod luck of tho enenîy but ta the internai vvell lis in tîjeir pockots. One of my friands officers Nyho did not know tho difrerence hae
docay of France. Tho victorice or Qrrnsany told mo the folloiug incident : In thso twoen tiso Meuse and thoMosoilo ; and 1 te,
ivere owving to tho unqucstiouisbie genius of noighibourhood. or Aullons the rrussians mouilber ono %vlio vvas not avvaro of the ex
Gonerai von Moltke, but tise incredibie ig- entered a sniaii village ivitlz only a single istcec of sucli a placo as dCite.1 Andu ail1
nomanc of the officers opposed te imi tou- etcect. Thov soarchcd up and demi, and tîsis ivith an air of the grcatest solf*satisfac.
dorcd his taslc coniparatîvely easy. Il Our nt hîst, thlue aer silid ta oua of the inhlabi tion. They hnowv notlîing and therefore,
,youiig nen", hoe Continuces, 1 carne froni the tais 1 Morie inust bc a footpath loe thoy liad uoe doubte, but were aliays rcady
PolytechiceSchool or 8t. Cyr full of lire and ivili %%ill v .~ilbu a part of the distance. ,osvge and to the end persistcd iu their
intelligence, but thoir brilliaut qualities Yen bave obliteiate'i every trace or it, but lazy nud( careless ivays. Thoso ivho know
ivero aisnost ininediatc'ly extinguitihetd by %vu mlust find it., H1e %ilas right. I do imot our olicors vvill lind it dillicuit te bolieve
tise atrnesplicro of g.mrriuion lire. A *Junior lsnew hovv tluîngs ivere iinnagedl at Brussels that in 1'russia tliey %votild hava beliaved
lieutenant of tivcuty-five ycars %,î:lbiouil as dîiritig tlue pelct inegatiations, but 1 trenmble botter than the .Lrussians have iii France.
conrlotely used up as the oldcst captaiîs in Milen 1 thiic of tIse flle of deinarcation. 1 1 snysolfsavý tho Cliateasi of Econiaus ni,
bis regiment and tliat ie saying n, great doal. aun ceu inccd that Iu the Vosges tho ris sol iltclv stripped by the officcre or tîFrchl
Alinost overyivhere our oficers spont sialis bava .9ouizhst eut ail thse stiategicai staflirb Y*ile a, fciv Icilimters distant vvas tUîe
seven-eigbts of file day ilc tho es and the -uoiis andi higi table lands whîich forms tise Chateau of Liervillo, ivhich iad, heon oecce
theatres. Absinthe befoio, breafasit, coîîlŽo liest iailitar-y positions, and our scindilous pied thrce tintes by the Prussians, and liad
ivitli its concomitants iller oveIy nical, ignorance must have furtliercd tlscir intesi hardly anytuing in it disturbed. llad our
louuging,hilliards and ennui bctsve break- tiosîs. Tlsoy kssiow tisese nitains as il officers [hut kixown their professsion 1 Bust
fiast aud dinner, and tise tiieatro, in tuo even- tliey liad posSdtimons foi'fia tliotssanui the inost tramtendous blunders wvere con
ing; sucli, %vitl a fewv brilliant exceptions, ycare, and îhey havaencst their eYe On tlic stantiy coînmnitted, espeeialiy toi' i'ds tIse
ivas tie life ef tue officers -horn ive op1uobed îmatui ai furtrcs whlich tliey considor aiusst end of the campaign, and in the C~ rdé
to 1>russia. nurgube. 1. Gautier adds flint tise /Mobila. Observe. I arn not spcaking ùt

"Iii the Polyteclîuic Scisool tia yeung oiîly cura foi'ftic evils lie lias poiusted out is ruilitary blunders ; 1-uit I cannot forget 1h,
mon waoro stiniulated by tho hopo of gatting liard ivtisk. 11o also inisits on the ssecessity imiuibere IVîso feul vietimus to tmo mniai foi
good marks, so it ivas tise fashioii te ivork of reforming tho ivlo educational systein autlîority irbîcîs possessed our nesrly-linde
Lhere; but lt th Ecolc c'Appicatio:z iMctz ef Franco, IL muet, iii lis opiniion, bo de- officers, asnd to tiseir absurd liab.t of suý
the oid zeai soon cooled dlown. I believo i contraiizeld. - We must change our irbeo pecting everS, one te ho a spy. 1 grieve to
deofnot arr ln eaying tiîat tho Germais officers university systen,"* ho continues, -o ci ie say it, but it is the faet tîmat ;ve of tlirmiuu
-iris vero sent te Metz te attend the courses are lest. Tise universities tire tIse streuigth lance suffered mnucîs more fiousa tho rrt iscs
ware tIsa nost diligent students. Tho etate of Germany, and tha secret of lier triumphs than froni the (4ermins."
of St. Cyr is no botter; tisoso vvho aspired \Va ouglit ta have tivcnty uiiiversities iti
to corne post or etiser -.vorked diiigontly tLI France and ive must have tlsemr soon. 'Xhora TUE VOLVUNTEER MILITIA SYSTEM.
they hiad gained it, but thon thseir diligencep aura also abuses of whicis ire must frce our-
coased. Sema of tisa clovorost is tsopod selves. Tisa most dangerous of theso is tIse TIse Miliitia, autimarities as irait as tise plu;
ta rcach tho general staff, exerted tle h letoric ce fashionable in tlo.ail the facuities of and public, muet ive tliii, bo noiv cou.
selves, iL is truc, to retain their position thCuvllcUe dc France and tIsa Sorbonne. la vined by tise exporianced- gained iii tre
amiong tise timirty best scliolas's, but that Franco tha lectures aira only dispilays of dlo caverai Blrigado Camtps tiss summner, tias
iras tiîva utaiest. Geography and lites-aturo quenco. TIsa lecturer desires te bave a tise voluniteer systens %iii net stand1( thse
ivre more especiaiiy despisod and hated. brilliant audience of ladies and gentlemen. criticai test of duration, for a cariles of yc.srs
Thos higlhest officer set thse irort exainple in if lise de not esjoy tise privilege of having and that iL can only bie maiatained in a (le
tîsis respect. Tise ex-emperor iras hinaiseif ladies sitting ut lits Jcet, ha appeals te the cliaing state of non-officiency hy extraorai
distinguislicd by buis gross igiloruntco of geo- politicai opinions of the young men irlo lis- nary efforts on tisa part of dha officars of tise
graphy. For tha truth of the folloiwing an- ton te bi. 11e studios closeiy tIse turne of flattaions. Vhat ia paint of faet tIsa ntls
ecdote I eaut Vouch: Sorne lime alter tise bis discoursa; isle overfiosrs vitîs %vit, satire, siasm avokea: by ny eritical. ernergcc
commencement of tia Mexicasa vvar, Najue. and covert attaeks. lssdiseQursoisebharm- gradually but sureiy fades away, excepi
beon 111. requestcd te have Vera Crui. ansd ing but uninstructive. Wa Icava the hail amongst tha conaparativaly soir, wvho regard
Puobla poissted out on tise mon. iguorant thot -h deligited. AUl this muet lese aif ail considerations of lacs of time 'tua

4Too niany ef the generals trea.tcd science tio abandoised. The gates of our univarsi- expensa, are onanuoured ivith a coidier's Lite
irith utter contcmpt. Wîmon Generai Froc- tics ouglutto0bear tho inscription; "Noad- or se intensiy paîs'ioîic tîsat tisoy caussot b
sard visited the archives of theiluoMri ission for brilliant lecturors.", teaspted or cerccd te sîrerve frons thp
in lbis capacity of president of the Council- A irriter iu 3ifamnillian's Mlagazine adds pulls of duty.
Gesierai, lise inquired, in my precoaco: lbis testiuxony te tha cama effeet; Lord Ayhmor, nt Laprairie, broughtefore
' Why are net iaifaof thcseoid pilierschurn- -'f tho French eoasmissioned offlcors 1 tho noticeof the Minister of Militia, the dilli
cd?' Noir, the archives of Chaumeint ý1ûl1 say but littie, since hetl inl their vir- cuity ho had exporionced ia keepsng ssp i
ara extraordinarsiy ricls in documentie iîtus- tues and tiesr vicesteydfr igtycur btaenais proper strength,
trating tho ancient lsistory and. geographuy fromi tIse common soders, j hiio the non- and iva are cenvincod that the case is aSt
of Franco, and Gonteral Frossard iras ais offi- cosnissîoned oficers are vis tually identicai mare hopeful iritis tha urban battalions, s
cor ef engineers, and afterirards appoiatcd i-itiî tise mass of tise sîrmy. l'ha French tho discouraging influence îvhich create thse
tuter to lha Prince Inaperial. The irar of offcers certainly did not strika ene by that difficulty cornpiained af are aquaily patent.
1S70 iras a terrible lesson ta those gencris, intelligaence and good breeding ivhich is soe if nat in re.,lity more se in thse cuties and
irbo %vae beaten although tlsey iro as obvijus atnoagsL the Germase Many of1 lovns than in tho rural districts. Bis lord-
braveoas thoywiere ignorant. Vppesed te thera have been promotcd frein. the ranks1 ship appoarcd te reiy ispon the establiss
us iras a nation ivhicisi makes vvar scientifi- re from. couraga than for ability or knov.1 mont of Camps of Iastruction oery yecir,
cally. The .Prussian fights ircth the cama ledge. Tîsoy are ail broya, seome af tbem ivlsich, bc fait confident wouid hoip te fill up
precision and method as lie criticîsos a text. muodels of ceurtsey and geuerasity iand tisa battlions very muel. aà.d ho morer
We sasd: 'Bah ! ire hsave aur mitrailleuses, lIue are rsct ivanting thoe that are wecit said, that if the hattalion;s irera only once
nnd aur zouaves, ansd ira shaît bo in Berlin snformed aad carnest, and %vortlîy ef ions *filled tho praseat voiuntcoi' systera vrouid
on tise lôth ef Auguset.' Every one knsows parizwin vvitha tise best ef the Gorrmsns. But bo perfect. Tho suggetion efthîe noble
irbat followed. un thue 4tfi of August the it must bo couaiessed that tho mass.DI themn,lora is ccrtsialy wortluy of considertiou, =d
unfortunate Genorai Douay dicd u.t Wcîscn- having been brought up in garrison and, vre hoeav that as a ssety lhey vrouid bell'
burg. Itwvasenlytbaday beforethathefori ruiaed by ctLqc life are inucapable et perfari-, te, fil up tise ranke of tle battalions tenir~
the first tuno cesentcd to)loolk at tIse Map. iînr tL u~ions irl&ch fai te tise lot et an1 ru.riy, but tha remedy îvouid only bc partial.

"A short tîma haere Sedan ana of our, uficer in a great irar. Tiscir ignorance of1 It ivoisid net atlack lbe root of tie erfl
generals iras iralking irsth a friand et mne Scograpihy .urpasse.s ssnytbing that anc can1 iich s ete Le found la the contcmrntll
an tha batik of a largo river, and asked. coaceive of. Tho day beloe tle bottle et s-did, mincy-grabbing spirit whsichs -Pr
'1Vluat is the naine ef this ivator ?' IL iýUe P.atay, a coionol.passcd through Ouzouer in vades île mmnds et tisagreat mass of ro,
thae Meuse. Hie kneiv nothing about L command of ai brigade. TIse enemy inas "nt perty-bolders and busiess men, 171s1se
ÂneUser abked about tise bame tenue hixoa that tîzue leur agues distant, lNe break- vocation is maaey m.ding ln tiuis Dominio-D


